FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT
March 31, 2019
8:20 Morning Worship

9:40 Morning Worship

Worship through Song

Worship through Song

Offering

Offering

Scripture Reading: Matthew 26: 47-56
Following the scripture reading,
children will be dismissed
for Children’s Church

Scripture Reading: Matthew 26: 47-56

Song

Betrayed by Love
Pastor Wes Oden

Betrayed by Love
Pastor Wes Oden

Time of Prayer

Time of Prayer

Song
Song

_____________________________
Scripture Reader: Jill Jordan
Acolyte: Eben Schilke

________________________________
Scripture Reader: Bekah Scharf
Acolyte: Evelyn Raymond

Please feel free to use the altar as your place of prayer
as we bow in humility before our loving heavenly Father.
If kneeling is difficult for you, please use the red chairs or stand by the altar rail.

Music Ministry Team:
Ethan Bast, Bekah Scharf, vocals; Andrew Sherman, guitar & vocals;
Amanda Cox, piano & vocals; Betsy Webb, keyboard;
Dan Zambrano, cello; Elisabeth Harris, bass; Noah Wuethrich, drums
Children’s Worship bulletins are available in the church foyer for ages 3-12.

NURSERY: We provide a fully staffed nursery for infants up to two years of
age. The Nursery is located on the first floor of the Christian Education Building and is available during services.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Following the scripture reading in the 8:20 service,
children ages 2-5 will be dismissed for Children's Church which meets in the
Christian Ed building in Room 116.
JUNIOR CHURCH (Kinder-3rd Grade) meets today (8:20)
There are KID'S BAGS AND BIBLES available in the book shelf on the left side
of the foyer next to the Men's restroom.

Welcome to the Houghton Wesleyan Church. The season of Lent is a time for
reflection and action as we ponder the death of Jesus. These 40 days lead us
through the deserts and valleys of life and through the peaks and joys of life. On
this fourth Sunday in Lent, we remember that depths of God’s love for us in
Christ. May our worship help us to focus on our need and on his grace.
Next Sunday Morning: we continue in our Lenten journey through Matthew
26. Next Sunday’s sermon focuses on the idea of Abused by God’s People
(Matthew 26:57-68). Join in the worship at 8:20, 9:40 or 11:00.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Group meets from 6:30 to 7:30 in Room 9
beneath the sanctuary.
Celebrate Recovery meets Thursday evenings from 7-9 p.m. in the Good
Shepherd Room.
Journey to the Cross: On Good Friday, April 19 (10:00am – 6:00pm), you are
invited to participate in a Journey to the Cross. The Journey will take place in the
church community room and will contain destinations that lead us through the
last hours of Jesus life. This is event is intended to help us contemplate the
meaning of Christ’s sacrifice for us.
Stewardship
• Received (June 1—Present): $646,551.33
• Budgeted (June 1—Present): $657,186.20

The Flower Committee Welcomes Easter Plants to decorate the church for
Easter Sunday. If you would like to honor a loved one, please give the information to Patty Stalker in the church office by Monday, April 15, and please
leave your plant at the church by Good Friday, April 19. The flower committee will be purchasing lilies for $15 if you would like one.
Mission Moment – We pray for World Hope/GP workers, including our
Stacia N., in Eastern Europe as they seek to “see God’s Kingdom change communities through a prayer-led disciple making movement as local followers
of Jesus discover Scripture, obey God’s commands, and engage together as
the body of Christ.” Let us join an April prayer focus on possible open doors
in a new city.
Persecuted Church – The news reports the end of the ISIS caliphate. But in
the wake of years of violence, disruption, and displacement let us remember
those like mother and daughter, Jandark and Joumana, from Quauqosh, Iraq
who return years later to homes and churches to rebuild their lives and testify to the forgiveness of Christ for their enemies. (See “Stories” Open Doors
USA)

Live Streaming All our worship services are live streamed through the
church website, through Streaming devices (AppleTV, Roku, etc) and on
Facebook. Services are also archived for later listening on the website and
Facebook.
Prayer Concerns: for all who are grieving; for people with health concerns:
Phyllis Osgood, Grace Taylor, Debbie Alderman Wilson, Dan Moore, The
Marsh Family, Jon Retz, Emily Hood (A.C. Taylor’s cousin), Bob Brown, Bill
Getty, Nancy Cole, Roselyn Danner, Eileen Spear, Evelyn Heil, Dan Gurley,
Sheryl O’Brien, Gwen Mercer, Gus and Louise Prinsell, Bethie Liddick, Bev
Rhett, Phil Main, Emily Crikelair, Mike Raybuck, Sheldon Emerson (Darby
Luckey’s brother), Eila Shea, Izabela Daugherty (Dave and Karen’s daughterin-law), Peter Lingenfelter; for the injured and grieving from tragedies and
disasters; for refugees; for peace amid threats of war; for the leaders of our
government; for Wellsville Full Gospel Church (Pastor Jesse Tanner).

